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ill'.BRITISH TANK "IN ACTION" ON LEAGUE ISLAND "BATTLEFIELD" AIDED BY MARINES TRANSIT LEASE NOT HIT CITY'S DRIVE PLAr
'.
SAILED BY FRIENDS BY BAN ON CITY WORK IN THIRD LIBERTY LOi

dety Repudiates Action of ornment Order Makes Speakers Bcllevue-Str- Jl

miful Men" Who Backed Important, forti Meetinir
united States Says Lewis Is Urgent
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JWOULD SPEAK WORLD

wmittce Named to Broad- -
, j, JcMt Declaration Conformlnc to

y

F ilJTn Society of Friends this afternoon
nafslflui fnnnnIUbllNV IVIIIIUIA VlISJiH" I

, 4f' t ana officially tho "120 will- -

.tut men" who on Saturday In stateV the newspapers declared
tho Government

pushing the war nnd were opposed to
temporary

with
Members of tho were

Tib one of the delegates
"absolutely refuse to do ans or
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.tha Friends wtfo

dishonor or aPaco with
peace evil."

Society urged
Thomas Fisher,

thing

Ji-J'-

'Yty
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Jtt

behind

contrlbuto ono ienn to the nltcd
States or her allies In helping further ,

the) alms In this conflict against the '

Kilter." Thev were particular urged
to refrain from Investing In Liberts
Bonds or in war savings und thrift
stamps. An' of tho Krlends who under-
take to sell such bonds or stamps It wax
mado firm, would not bo considered true
Friends

Ai committee consisting of Edward A.
Evaiis, chairman, Isaac Sharpltss uml

iasss-si- a vx :

statement or George 1 ox and to tnku
steps to communlcato It to the wot Id I

It Is understood that this statement wtll
M cabled to London und Australia, to '
eery Friend society in Europe

To Ame-rlra- tlotllen
Every such orgmlzttion in this mun.

try will bo telegraphed a d is latci so
(that all societies of Friends w ill n
celre It at approximately the Mime time
Letters urging the Friends' stand In
this war were read to delegitcs of the
meeting now being cnndiu ted In the
Old Meeting llourc. Fourth and Arch
Streets.

"We shall appeal to the hold said
Mr, Fisher In urging the Friends to re-

frain from eerythlns aiding the Fnlted
State? In competing with the Germans
'and If He sajs wo ar wrong then wo

Bhall act dlffcrentlj. Hut what man on
this earth ran say we are not actlt g
Justly In following the dictates of our
Individual heart and conscience

"I was approached b u Friend nnd
asked to buy a Libert Hond XI find
where are our members drifting? Wheie
t their conslsteno We are against
war and agiinst ery means in aiding
iw operation

WHllnr to e ...ngeU '

Tnis speaxer was xonowru iy anotner,
who said: "I am not a Friend or cither
a. deleeato to this 'Xearl Meeting, but

youTeHuh
I m wilting to be hanged b the neck..... ,1 . .. 1.. . . .1- T)l1 n"K 11. ,(n f tiHiri- -.

UiCf ,rn ?iV !"" "' " fr-n.'n- nt

""h.""8 Q,Uf. trl-- d lt, wn It went',
"?B?r. --

h,7 mttn the ,,. of the .mh.nkm.n, w ,'

.

.

IBjthe

More

Spread

unill usat. it. . live.,, .t.

"AndT 1 ke George Tox. I follow Him
Gsntlemen we ud In ofll- -
clallv temn the orldHnat KrlendsTit anv io- -?...,!?!nl?,

In urging; the ratification of this doc-

trine, which offlclally stamps the Soclets
Of Friends as utterly opposing all wars

lofOT whttteer purpose, many urged
Kfc , waHhh Via nhn.iia.t n 1.1. n .. Hcinb ..o nuiuuift un i.iiAiihEu . uil ..

made to apply to present times. In....... I ..n. .natn.l 1. ft , tt...ttwritcr tv etiin il ima Dushitii tiii.b i
'pacifist formula of George Fox was not
oniy meant lor liiuti Dut ior iiuu as

The committee will consider ns to
whether the Fox formula may bo trans
cribed In words that 'thoworklngmanaswellarthecollVgegrad- -
uate may read It and understand

Among the seeral speeches urging
the Fqx doctrine was one of lleiir)
Hunt, ninety years old

"Een though the losal and consera- -

tle members of the Society of Friends
are greatly in the minority, wo shall
pot shirk our duty to the worltTby com- -
promising with our consciences'

Joseph Klklnton. delegate from the
Philadelphia Quarterl) Meeting, made
this today.

"Wht care we for the dictates of
man, caremment or een the llllile It- -
self, to far that 1 eoneernetl. If our
own hearts and conclenee rule other- -
wise t" he asked

T. mw..fl.,. m.... t. h. -,ii,reneetful-- . to
mt nnm far bo it from that. But eer--."'.'" ". C 1alnce 1 can remember I hae neer
raised one nnger to stnue anomer

SHr'S.'Sir It'3
ltt Christ IlimBelf was reformer.
in . r thh, t,, Imitate Him. who
li omnipotent, why not if the world

be better for itv
"Who puirt man power to destro

2S ..:h.,'h.P.0.'1 "" 'rSfS et iZ
do It It Ho so cares, ' continued mo
yrlend.

Mr. Elklnton said he spoko sincerely
ti "nnt ulth tho Halted mind, for either i

.1
American or German lirlnclples or

aj?;freelom." It was the dictates of his
baart, ho said, that urged him to face

""iha fnith. Men thouEh the present times
and happenings make hU utterances uu- -

timely.
"The truth shall go on foreer," he

concluded.
Mr. Elklnton expressed gratification

because the Evenino Public Lkpoeb,
i.. it. .inn. nf the Friends' meeting yes- -

the
the

l Wbvu given Justice thereby he said
m. ''v.im,tr.i th fart that other nubllcatli

He
onsvr t. mmw ... - - . ., . .

V5 galected only one paraer-ii'- ii ""
AcspUtn Its true meaning
rv5Wone of the delegates. In referring to
rtAe Fo"' related that two

vV yearn before the war the Berlin Socioty

"Pott presented tho formula to
C'KalMr William of Germans', but then

.1 iCUaea to pay "jr "-- -- - -
L '.ll.-- J .., am .. U.1M1 nff ttlwas vui. w . .

United States In how It Is to look
the doctrine maoreeu mis aun-

ts the only course for this
tine to pursue, llelteraie il unu

I, ! tn the Whole W OTld UIlll
TTtbtm know once for all that
v.--i a- - .... .n.s.t tn all and anyf iciiu, mo i'w-- - " ..

for whatever purpose, no -- '"
ore M. Warner, knoiner u- - ,..

,,.iin said that he
fttili not the time to mix Into

plomatlo or pol.ucm neia ac as.i-T,- rt

that tht Friends were con- -
in "nerilous" work In ao doing,

fait elated ta to the dictates of his
u and conscience." He said to- -

rtt the spiritual dispute as to what
Want by ''perllou." yesterday has

: the leaat Hampered nia oriiumt
He atill Is of the opinion tnat
the Pre-id.- nt now would be

vtn thouch the cause .. the
tt Friends la most pressing

fci(wnlng roeetlnsj today was for
I ana eiucra ma nwiieiy.

lial.alcVe of the doctrlna was

i EMM I Se.plane Fall
, March -.- - nalrn Mich.

nr, is Bowaoin street.
Jellied lo a seaplane

toaay, to Navv
. PtUfcmtr was.

1 mmmmimmmmmmmmM iIHBiMfinii!
aaBajseBswr-.- .

Life in i hiim.eipnia for tho eteian tunic I5ntannia is just one adventure aftei nnotber. This afternoon she visited League Island nnd afforded Uncle Sam's future fiKhtcrs
stationed there a Klimpo of hci prowess in action on the battlefield. Mic sallied sturdily forth to "bnttlc" supported by n company of enthusiastic marines, nnd whethet
inspired by motives of prducc or chiv.ihy, nil pscudo enemies quite obliging withdrew before her implacable process. The tank, which is here to aid tho Itriti&h rectuiti'ii?

mission and in connection with the war play, "GettiiiK Together," at the Lnc, exhibited her full repcrtoiry of battlefield "stunts" during her isit at League Island.

British tank invades
LEAGUE ISLAND FIELD

Goes "Over Top" of "No
Man's" Streets in South

Philadelphia

The llrillfh tank "Brltannli ' today
went 'oei tho top ' of wmc pretty iocky
I'lilladelphla struts Just to nilmlr-In-g

crowds ami u detachment of imrlnes
from the I'hlladelMHa N.m Ynnl how.. .:bhied when it was poking Its ugh
noo oer 'o Man's I.inil tomrd the
tlerman trenches and b Idling m
guns. ..... ... .1 . ... .. ..i...uing iih snuon ni n iiaii, too
cuterptll'ir fiiglne of war lumbered oer
to tlie Markft "treet front of tin Warn- - '

niaki" store where It was In'pMted bv '

.h trmnmilM rwlet Tl,e II r,,ll.l
down Hrmd trlet fcorled bv uutomo- -
ones I nar sninoiu inornugriinro or- -
rA. .1 . . .rtlln.ll.int .1H til nnt 1ih.II '

J Vrriir.l ,t ... ,', ,,,U INiirvd
iro..nc at fin gin neniie The ntlls
i,imj,i tn,. was Hint Is the hen tank

.t.i t..A ...ni..t ,i... nM .n .1. .. i

Athlete s Injured
,v,..,rL.u.ii..r.t ,r)jp lou

C"rX,,n,r m """n,hlS ,h" "'iwi' tr block
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made
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(lerin

nnsU

' '",'?"';,"''' '"L" "ri:n, IT' " ,ht -- e llospltel'u.lt .Vo" J,
nt w is bo stiged .1 track nieot sergtan
'""""' ,v', ",rt '" " "'""" "truck nllluer got in the was of the rixte.n
snsit IH hep enr n -- he fried to ro l""nU shot and It nulled him on th,

i"oer the top with the tank A tow - ' : I If took'"'?,..",.';..V.,rthe ''."'but ,as T"
in., ws. f,.te.d to her macliln- - and

It wss i.iiiiti oer
tin 11 iifri -ir tnt- - iitiy mm it ins.

plav wis nrinnged for a cemmnv of
marines shon'nT 1ut how formldnhle
the inon'fer l when b the right
kind of flebftnir men

To s"t off the tsnk s netltle snd
glo the dlsnlav n ril war flaor Lleu-tem- nt

George Klaehelro of the French
arm alntlon roriis gne nn fthlbltlon
of (Hlnir Including loplne-the-Ioo- p nnd
other di"grous thst ore done
.nm far nboe the shell-tor- n lU,.
fields of Fnrone Lieutenant Flaehelro
has brought down tnle Oeiman ".

nnd has reieHed the Frenth
ITeclon of Honor meilnl the MHItirv

.Mrfiai anii tiif 11 ur v ross unq the
Jlllitir Med il fiom the Ilrltlsh

Aliout two weeks nco he nnde
si n'r night rrom Mine-ti- L I to
Washington and was forced to stop heio
to replen'sli his gisolino supply

SheriiT Ousts Trainer TolIoHer
Mkhni 1 Costello f.JT Catharine street.

, , Prh n sheriff Itinsles s office was
told today that his strikes would be no
longer needed Costello Is a follower

.of Hans Trainer ins onis possiuie
one n. so i ir it c in ii in trncu n as lout
jie carried nis tuvisinn 111 tne rnirutt..jf,i ,.. 1 i rAi.f 11,., T, ti. i

""'.'. '" '" " "" " " ' ""candidates

GAUGE PLOT SUSPECTS

UAlfl? f HOT TIII7IW TllUClul Li LdOl 111L111 JULIO

President of Sellersville Con- -

cern "Fires" Three of Men
Arrested by U. S. Agents

All but one of tho directors of the
United States Gauge Compans, of Sel-

lers Hie, Pa , arrested by Federal off-

icers here on charges of attempting to
a fraud the Government, h.avo been Hied

from """ Jobs by J. W Place, head
of the compans

The ' flretl" men are William Helnrlch,

discharge Frederick Schubert, the vice

president, was that he owned .5 per
cent of the stock of the concern.

' Tho rcandal has made a deep Impres.
slon upon me," said Mr Place, "and It
Is hard oh the firm I want, first of all,
to correct the Impression that this com-

pany Is German owned or German con-

trolled This Is not a fact If there is
a German citizen among the 200 stock-holde-

I am not aware of It

'Our live directors ure all American
citizens four American born and one
naturalized for more than twenty sears
I myself come of French-Englis- h stock,
nnd my people have II ed In this coun-tr- y

for nearly two centuries Thus you

will see that the disposition of the
company Is strongly pro-All-

The plant U running to capacity,
and. bo far u I an ascertain, there
Is complete harmony among the

All of those who were arrested
last week, with the exception of Fred-

erick Schubert, are. automatically dis-

charged Wo don't care to hae any
nerson In our serICe against whom the
Go eminent has tho slightest suspicion."

Tho hearing for the men arrested is
scheduled before the United States Com-

missioner today, blip the attorney for
the defense Is making an effort to have
It postponed.

Agents of the Department of Justice
say they have located Paul Maker, who
mysteriously disappeared several days
ago. In Plalnfleld, N. J. They say he
will attend the hearing today.

Frederick N. .Trotter Dead
s yrederlck Newbold Trotter, widely

known In society and In business died
suddenly at his home, 259 South Twen
tieth street,, tlvcwag uur-iw- u )vurw oiu

man graduated from Haverford In
il . '' . r' --' "i '- - Lie.

' p terftty, published entire appeal which . meret and George Schubert Mr

nrnuVheroVtheSWco said only reason he didn't

Friends he

tjoiittcu

safe

and

stunts

. a. . t ..

scouts help
SALE OF WAR STAMPS

Hos Distribute 50,000 Paces of
Campaign Litera-

ture

l'lflj thoilSLiid inxeru mil piece" of
literature aihrrtlslng in tin uir sa
lugs stuiip i inipalgn wero
imong stores and ninth os In tlie

of Olnej b Ho Scout, under
tho direction of Tdgni,! cljnur of
Ulno t'lmcr kviiio tlim ago ort, inlzed
it vtiir KillncH uiplfte nr,innip line
Si outs lu his neighborhood and to d ite '

tho boss hic dlstilliuieil about 15H0O
J! fc" "i ...,".eV.'". i."n.V." ' .'i'TL'

iini!r lap luiiteu it iiuu "l uin
tnenilntlon from llmcrnnr Ilrunibniigh

Nine innr. wen. ieteUe.1
tod.i plidglng membership to tlie $infio

uinii nun ' i iiuu worm oi stamps
I.. I. if ihn .in l. in... iiii.i .111. mil....!.'.Jllr. III!.- - 1114' Milium IIIIUUIIL I 'C I II I tn I

tl n,,. (;0ernment for nn ono tirm
or ndtlduil to hold foi linestimn
Th Feder il Ilcere Hank report shows
V" 'l',..", I'nllidelinl i Countj to
' .? I. f"""""-- . " Sllngs stamps

"' tin ift stamps fold,, , ijj'j ,
'

SERGEANT HEUER STARS
IN BASE HOSPITAL MEET

-

j

ivxi uui juio;n iu uiiii
Centuiy

'"gear
f" ? W -

"

hur'XV leading for iiioioUmVi
naif tllc (iiptanco one of his spikes caught
in 1110 nurcues ana lie iook i line nil

Hut Sergeant Heuer rt fused to be

found on the starting mark ,lut to
shovi the other fellows that ho hid the
goeds, he led the Held at the finish I

Jo inn" Scott, former lefnettn .tlh- -
letc and liabe Vedder were thi st irs
cen'tChcrd,C',LhIanUl,,S,,0lnt,1,,eNl,

GERMAN DRIVE ELATES
HIM; SINGS; ARRESTED'

Austtrian Tlie. to Chant National
Anthem Polto Check

Keai -- Hiot '

Frank MucMlngtr nu usti i.ui was
sh tlttttl h the retetit l.i riii.m cilns
that he attempted to sing the Austrian

itlonil anthem at the iieinhelm Fiiint
ture Compans store, 1101 Gtrmanlonn
aiui.e wheie he Is cinploscd as a
eahlnetmnker His attltmln un em.ti.pi1
his lellow workeis that the iiollce of
the Front and Mnstei stnets station
were eaiieti in to quell the ellsturbamenn nun ii.ts arjehieti nnu tuinettovr to tne leticn autliorlt es lie Is
.1,1-- ., ...,.. ........ i.i , ,1 ...'..,.'.?"".' "". '''" "'" """ ",r' " '"" ''

c'adwalladtr street
I

LEADERS FOR BOYS

IS AIM OF DRIVE

City-Wid- e Campaign to Gain
Workers Is Opened

at Meeting

Volunteers for group leaders for tho
Hos Scouts, tho lllg Brother movement,
bos" flub nnd settlements meet tod is
lu tlio Union League annex Uro id und
Spruco streets, to start a cits wide cam-

paign to gala workers for these move-

ments
I. truer Goodman, scout stcretars,

said today that plans are now under was'
to utilize tho senlces of tho COO men
who volunteered last fall to tako up
this work Charles Edwin Fov has en-

listed the aid of Bishop Garland in hav-
ing the Episcopal cleigs of the city make
an appeal for workers

A series of short lessons has been pre-
pared for the men who desire to take up
the work Some of tho men who have
volunteered have shown a preference fot
camping, others for the Big Brother
movement, other for the settlement work
and so on It Is planned to place each
man in the work that appeals to him
most

Special Instructors have been ob-

tained for all these blanches Thes arc,
George Cases, H14 South Penn bqunre.
Big Brothers; Charles Walker, 1142
South Eleventh street, social service;
It, It. I'. Bradford, of the Lighthouse,
boss' club movement,

Mr. Fox Is chairman of the meeting
todas--

, llobert T) Drlpps, of the Com-mltt-

of Public Safety, Is active In the
movement. School principals have given
hearty to the movement
and are lending aid In reaching the
types of boss who need the uld of lead-er- s.

A general Invitation has been ex-
tended to all able-bodi- men who de-

sire to help In any of the movements.
They are requested to communicate w Ith
the leaders, of the compalgn so that their
names may be enrolled and they may be
called upon when needed.

Hides Name of Assailant
I'ottIU, Pa., March 20 Edward

Swartz, of Gllberton, who was shot Sun-
day morning. Is llvlesr with four bullets
In his head. At the State Hospital at
Fountain Springs he told pollcejnen that
lia knew who shot him. but wnnM nn
tell. "I am not going to risk nothrattack." Iw.amlsV .. ..'.. 1 . r.IWMbLiasaSil' is 'VJf ' '' rIrje- -

.. .., .:i ziL

WOMEN'S LOAN DRIVE

TO CANVASS SUBURBS

Oak Lane, Olncy and Logan
Workers Plan Today for

Third Campaign

Ylonicn lHlug in the nortlicn fcctlons
of tlu eltj Oak Lane, Dine and Logan

toda aro uutllnlug plins for ran
Mu'lng thiwi suburbs In tho Interest of
tlm third l.lbeity lxian

- meeting this afternoon i i the Logan
liinwlng ltooini under the ofnuipees.. .. .. . .. -

.orl I'niim eipnin. iiur.ii i mtnet oi ino
m i man n j.ofri J.oau omnimcu iu
riiiiadelphla prefaeen this campaign

Jlrs c li.irles S urtz. chairman of
the tlisirlct, exiled the meeting The
speakers inilud.. Jlrs Margaiet McLel-la- n

Willi uns, of l'ahn.r.i, .N J
Tlin illstrlt t !q nmnmil mil shle- -

matllaiIi wllh iadquiilern lu (i.ik
Line Login i.nd tnnc, eucli ollleo in

ithirKO of a loo tlialrniim
flho loKiui lumlqu irtti- - .it ..
iri1i llrci id uin fl (u illrintnt liv Atru t

Motrin M lllbb iua.lltig hr .nlous
rommlttees ate Churches. Mrs II ,T

TvhFTIWol thlnirton. 11ml I .ttliulli n IhhiIm .toil
churches. Mrs v c iieckcr

Mt.u I'll... .tu t. r il......... 1. .. ... I. .it.....to 11111.a111.111 .J i.eniit- - 11 t JUIIPtJIC'- -
t.on or the Dines set Hon with head-qtnrte-

at 5M1 North Fifth street lit
committee chulrmt n are. House-to-hous- e

Mrs James H. Kerr, theatres,
Mrs A II Yotum, stores Miss Mary K
Illckli) : churches Mrs A illls .V, Far--
ker and booth. Mrs John ltleker j

The Oak Line Llbr.in. Twelfth street
and Oik Lane aenue. Is hendquarters
for ak Lane, und it is In chargo of Mrs

liliim 1' siegert Her nltles uro
Uooths. Mrs William C Yerkes house- -

nd
churches, Mrs John H Serlbneru ' "letting held lu the I'hllomusl 111

Club, 3UI4 Walnut street, this iiftei -
noon Kritnlc T llrlKuiila nilr. lii fid.
West Phlladclphli volunteer women
tt0rkfr tnr ""' third Liberty IanThe gist of his uddiuss was 'how to
handle bonds" Ho imnressed unon
then, that good salesmanship

Tthn'ttSirl,!,k."Uair.- - ' - war
I,1'-"- '1 ."?;,' I'..V'.10"' ",?'we dear.
for tho peace and llbeils of our chll
dren '

'I he women of West Philadelphia uio

honraiul' nouttol",;1 f'7 "
'r",i' h.8J''.Cnnd Girl Scouts o.
untceted to help lu any way nossible
Hsery liouo In West Philadelphia will
bo Ulted bs tho women, wlio are Iden-
tified bs cards provided by tho

In an address beforo a public meeting
or womin at tlin v i' A. in Ger- -
iiianiuwii linn aiieriiooii 1 nil nn v
Ilnpei, 1111 uttorne), said. ' T.iete should
bo a Liberty Bond of the third issue in
cers homo in lit rniantown Ho uigedi

with tho soldiers whon.
LlbertS Bonds must back up and alto
give prosptctlvo Liberts Loan sales-
women mans vnlunblo hints In going
about their work

Mrs W, II Gurles, chairman of the
Gennantown district of the Llheity
Lo in committee Impressed upon thu au-

dience tho netisslty of gl!ng t.ielr
whole time and thought to tho rale of
Liberts Bonds

Great Explosion
in Jersey City

(ontinnrtl from l'ujce One

side of the river was set allro bs tmbeis
Using ni ross from the blazing buildings
A Standard Oil barge also caught lire
and sank after burning to the witters
edge

Soino persons near tho sceno wero In-

clined to doubt that ans ono had been
killed, but others Insisted they knew
somo were In tho building when It blew
up

A company of soldiers en routo to a
southern training camp was taken from
u train and hurried to tho spot They
are standing guard

Telephono communication was inter-
rupted for a short time between N'ew
York and co nmunlcatlon with Jerses
City was dlHIcult Tube and ferry travel
ulso wan stopped und a bewildered
crowd of New Vorkets stood on the east
bank of tho Hudson lu a shower of
debris from tho exploding warehouse
The ser Ice was resumed after a brief
Interval Pieces of wreckago wcrs
picked up far from tho ilor front on
Manhattan Island (The llrst Impact came shortls" after
3 o'clock, Buildings on Manhattan
Island shook under u uuccesslon of ex-
plosions,

An Investigation wns started as quick-l- y

as possible to determine the origin
of the explosion and as to whether or
not It may have been caused by

activities
The scene of the explosion Is not far

from Hoboken, a German settlement
Enormous crowds flocked to tho river
front as soon as the first blast oc-

curred.
The police of Jersey City rushed all

available reserves to the scene to hold
back the crowds, for It was unknown
how long the explosions would con-
tinue.

The residents of New York experi-
enced a thrill similar to that of the
people of London during a Zeppelin raid.

The blasts were so violent that they
could be heard as far as Brooklsn, and
In somo sections of this city excitement
rose rfearly to the pitch of panic.

All the ambulances In Jersey City
were rushed to the scene of the explo-slnn- s.

for It was feared tliat. .
many. per- -' - - -

z.iz?xz&2S2B&zamj&tia!S

Stained American Woods I'catutc
Display at Hunt Studio

Shop

I lie Hunt .studio .simp :." South
sjdrnlum street, today ultracted man
litois Interested In line

toxtlles und ceramics di signed b tlie
Voniik Studio, of Xew Aork Among
them Is dragon-fl- y potters, arranged
against reirfs of umistii! color

iiroduelng origin il suggestions
for d(ioratlo tre itment

'I ho work, which Is In rh irge of Miss
Kitliarlno Forest. haB bten exhibited In
mini tif, rrntli .I. u .. ...1 l.n.. ... . ....!.. I..

and prizes from tho Alt Instltutt' 0f
inir igo Mnd thn Alt Ullancv of New
.ork Allss lorist uses onlj Xuieilc.iti
woods and In r in inner nf siulnlnir Hum
in irks a niw dcpirture lliir .irtlclo
Is like il lilt tore to fmtM e.f tint ui n.
trenio ns to offend tho taste of those
who loe the rnellownes of old mi- -
hog in The productions ate of special
inn-i- t si. tu nrcillltcis anil
cohtumers.

ARCHBISHOP TALKS

TO HOG ISLAND MEN

Alter Praising Shipbuilder
British Prelate Reviews Uni- -

versity Battalion

I'He thcjUsand emploses of the Ami
Inn International Shipbuilding ( my
at Hog Island tod heard th tmselteV
praised bs tho most Heierend I'osmt.
Gordon Lang. Arenblshop of ork, who

lslted tho great ships ards nnd address- -
ed the arms of worklngmen who. headed
bj their band, assembled In his honor.

'"Honing ll',:..u:,re" t" the hlp -

t!i

,,,. Vnli
fnoiilft

erv "., "L.V". ?J.J..',le,L
it AVclshtman HM A review of 900
members of the Vnlerslty of- -
flieis' training camp under Major Grit -
flth. featured tho reception

L "''J3 .. " ,1'' ,B""'r binder v"n,.

f l'me "nln orpu'atlo'
-- elcome.l Xur?,

The Archbishop lefeired to the pend- -
Ing great battle, l!m gieitest Jiattlo',.

e ,t. ...... .. .. r .AA.fn... 'rim. ,. '

,,', I',,, greatest foe
W "re' do 'and I joS

not to become' distressed at the news
that come to us "

The stubborn sibling of ground by
tho British, the Archbishop declared,
meant a terrific loss In man power to
tho cnems and should not discourage
his hearers 'The Biltish are making
a bravo stand, and a winning stand," ho
said, "een If thes do sield ground Inch
bs Inch "

Passing to labor's part in the war tho
Aichblshop urged the shipyard workers
to neip ineir iirutiie'rs uu ine oilier mui1
to win final victory for a righteous
cause. Ultimate success of tho Allies,
ho said, depends upon earnest
tion of tho men of America, In pi o til-

ing munitions und food, and tho shlpa to
transport them Labor, ho declined,
should bo ctedlted with 5, 000, 001 men
foi fighting before compuison
eel icu was uittufciii. ui, uuu it nan tu
tho worklngmen of England that tho
Hag of freedom had been kept flslng.
both through their work on the buttlc-geld- s

and their efforts at home. The
of trades unions with the

Go eminent, wns also praised
Tho need for ships to transport food

was emphasized also "Let It bo said
that for overs ton of food sunk bs tho
wo(ves of the sea, another ton Is put
Into tho trenches Do this and you will
be doing your bit for thu freedom of
the world," ho exclaimed.

The great feeling of sacrifices nnd
fellowship fiom tho two great Fngllsh
unliersltics nt Oxford and Cambridge
was tho theme of tl Archbishop to
his student hearers.

FIo thousand university men of Eng-
land have offered their lives on the altar
of sacrifice, said the Archbishop Of a
combined enrollment of C000, but 700
men aro now In the universities of Ox-

ford and Cambridge, nnd these havo
been disabled, aro phsslcally 'unlit or
men from India not eligible for service,

'The unlverslts- - life lu no longer In
the universities, but In Franco and Flan
ders." ....... the Archbishop "Sometimes.. ... a. .... ., . .i . I

it seems us u uu muse men wno were1
marked out us our best have been
killed. But we are full of pride on the
spirit thes have shown and the sacri-
fice they havo made, .These men will
teach In succeeding generations as in
no other was' can be done the spirit
of this war. Their lives and memo-

ries will be felt as of no other genera-
tion which has passed through our uni-

versities. These men are not dead
they are living.

"After the war tho university must be
the guardian and losplrer of tho prin-

ciples of the nation. You Americans,
speaking as an observer, I can say, have
had great confidence In our power, re-

sources and wealth; jou were beginning
to forget that quality of man, the soul.
You must learn that tho soul cannot
take care of Itself." t

CHANCE TO GC'dVEU THEHE"
Men with mechanical training who

are looking for u. chanco to get "over
there'' ire offered an opportunity to
satisfy their craving for adventure and
at the same time render their country
a tiatrtotlo service. '

The aviation corps of the United
States Naval Iteserve needs !00 mechan-
ics for service oversets at once, Lieu-
tenant M. S. Tucker, enrolling officer,
announced today. Applicants should
ro to the United States Naval Home at
Twsnty-fourt- h street Kerry
riv ,.r,f-- . :.; " ?.. . .r. . "

ss,!

1)AIN 1U1 ILL 1KAUL

Dealers Stand by Government
to Nostrum "Flask" Sales.
Name Vigilance Committee

T ho sal" nf liquor to soldiers or sailois
In flasks Is doomed hj fir .is l'hlladel-- I
phla Is toueennd

t a meeting held nt the I,u Lu Tcm-- ,
plo this afternoon the' Ketnll Liquor
1'eiieis Assoi I itlon of I'hlladelphli
umnlmouly pased tho resolution "lint

lit Is tho sense of this meeting tint wc
heartily agree with tho tioieiiinient in

j the suppression of the tile of Spirituous
Hnuor '" nu imiuea loss tiiut n. quart

t itlie-- r uuruaj , .iaren li anil 10 coll- -
tlnue during tho duratlo i of tho war,
and that tho seller sh ill take the name
und address of tho puiiha-e- r of a quait,
and that iath qunt shall be libeled
with the mine and address of the seller
The pauio nnd nddress of the )iuichs"r
Is to be entered Into a book whlih shall
bofubjict to thn Invpectlon of municipal
oftlccrs at any tlmt '

Another resolution was atloptid form-
ing a lgilnnee toinmltttc, which In part
leiS. '.Members of tint association shall
be appointed ns .1 lgll ini e lominlttee to
report to the proper authorities nn Eo-
lation of this agreement The Ilcenso
court states emph iticill thes will use
thoh tourt to meto out Justice to those
who ma violate this agreement 'When
tho ense has been presented proper! and
with tho eldenco tho court will act.'"

Uetween 1200 mid 1 100 memtcis of
t I... tiu.nUlln. . M..t ?.. It..,. - - t..Z" iiV.'nEiw ?u.ni?. .fliT

, ,ncitln anbi,,.. ,h,, utiocltlts of
,l10 II,ms nml "rlnB the backing of tho
third Jviutllj Loin

GEX. O'NEILL RESIGNED
BECAUSE OF HIS AGE

?Ic Me ---
"'7 . ,

Commander

0cntra cilstopliei T O.Nclll iccent- - i,... , . ,...,... ,.i.. .,,.,.
icoiKiirtt t uiuiii.uiuri ui tuu j

Infantry Itrigado at Camp Ilantock, Gi.
na '' 'aT antral of the

Pcnns,lanU Nation ,1 Guard, today at- -
tributed his tisignatioii to hW ndianced
age

"Younger men aio tequlred for oer-sea- s
duts," a tclegrim from hliji leads

'It Is a matter of keen t egret to inc.
how oei, that ins age presents mo flout
accompanslng the Ke stone Division
abroad. Knowing It as I do, its tecoid
will be uncxctlled bs ans' bods of tioops
In putting down foreier tho barbaric
Hun In this great war"

COMBINATION OF TWO

BRIGADES POSSIBLE

Soldiers at Camp Hancock
Speculate on Appointment
of Successor to Gen. O'Neill

Camp lluncoek, Aiigunlal.n , March
20 With the arrival of llMojadler Gen-

eral William Welgle, tho neV Mfnmander
of the Flfts --sixth BrlgndogUsIp about
Camp Hancock Is flowlngjfrelly relattso
to who will succeed IlrlgadiVr General
Christopher T O'.Nclltoft (Allimtown,

who on Saturdas lefygnea fom the
command of tho riftyAicfyth infantry
Brigade "( V

Although the comntanfl haj onp' been
vacated a day or so, inert-'an- d officers
of the brigade alike are. looljUig',rorward
to the appolntmentof jWlieweolef, and
wondering whether 4ne oftieAllvIslon
colonels will be efev yteij. oryhvJer a
regular arms oiuceevwiu ote Msntsucv.c

Mnnv believe tfiat bftliradesaiya..111,. ,,, a .ntYiVilneit nnrl.. ... . fvT th.
. ,.u .v.,...... t.... ' iv- -. "i- -

regular army omcera assignee tb the
dlvlston will be elevated tp th cim--
mand V .r

Officers and men at Camp Hancock
jesterday continued to discuss, the war
situation. Kvers'where It Was the sub-
ject of discussion, the officers especlalls
studying tho German drive with dili-
gence and application. All are confident
that the Allies will come up victorious,
and that the Uuns will be disastrously
defeated.

Nowhere Is the fight being observed
more closely than by the French and
British ofllcers at the camp. Thes' aro
studying reports with the most minute
care. The French ottlcers are particu-
larly Interested In the shelling of Paris,
and, at first regarded the news of It with
Incredulity.

' ,
' s

German-Rumania- n Pact Signed
Amsterdam, March 26 Extremely

clauses In the German-Human-t-

peace treaty, Including political,
military, territorial, legal and oil mat-
ters, were signed at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing, according to, dispatches reoelved
here from Berlin.

Kaattr Train Kervlt to Atlaatte. CltrITn. mptete train la AtlantloCity and ether Bouth jerttr seifhqr resorts
durUis Beater Pfrlod, aak 'TIcMit Asant.?w!M sW'wseWs aWlsl, Beater

feT?' rK ,V '

HEARING TOMORROW

Public Service Commission Will Sit
in City Hrtll to Listen

to Arguments

lr William Draper l.eK speaking
for tho city administration, today stated
that thn Government's notlco to Flop
wot It on unnecessary contracts should
not nrfect In tho least tho alllrmlng of
tho lease between the cltj of Plillndcl-- 1

phla and tho I'hlladtlphli Rapid Transit
Company

Tho lease, whlrli ,...o ,.v.. .... Coun- -

ells In tho closing dajs of 1017 nnd.r, ,,," anli'ZJXmore recently was appro cd the fortes from Virginia to that great t,'
stockholders of tho I'lilladelphla Ilapld
Transit, tomes before'the Public Ser Ice
Commission tomorrow for approval A
henrlng will be held In the Finance Coin.

, mlttee room, Xo. 490. City Hall
Discussion li is arisen us to tho need

I of a lease now that nil work on tho
high-spee- d lines his been slopped to
make- was' for Goemmei,t work Poctor
Lewis wns In Transit Director Twln- -
Ing's ofllco when tho latter was called
upon for n statement In regard to the
case Doctor Lewis dictated a stilt --

ment which ho raid would sere ns the
official opinion of the Department of
Transit

tense ot MTerled
It Is as follows
'This order should hue no effect on

the tianslt lease Pelnjs in the ells h
construction program for the high speed
lines make It all the more Import mt th it
thn leatc go Into effect nt the nrllest
posslblo moment In order tint the pro- -

lElnns of tho contract insuring goon
service cu and extensions or mo com- -

nam's surface 1 nes tin' betomo onera- -

the."
It was then called to Doctor Lewis's

attention that ono of tho Important fea-
tures of the lease Is that the tight-cen- t
exchange ticket In tho "tlcllers loopy
district Is not to bo done aw.is"- - with
until the first unit of tho lYanl.fonl I

Is put Into op. ration Dlicct-.- r Twining j

col. I ,l,,i-l- ,. Km iiiu rmilrinrrlpM In
rounrl 1, h, t It would nke eighteen
months to complete the Frankford line i

This now me-in- s eighteen months f ro.u
tho end of tho war. since thn Goein- -

ments order Irtu-ill- precludes anv -
... . ... . . .t. ii..- - I !..sumption tu woru on too iiuu wimi tw

enn nr mo war
'That Is not tho ust Important

feituro of tho lease bs ans means" said
Doctor Lewis "l of the escnango
tickets outside of the dellery loop aro
abolished with tho lease becoming ef- -

fectlM. These form $800,000 out of
the eoinpins's annual Income of $1,000.- -... ,.. .. .... .ii.... I

uuu irom cscnanso
'Tho great ndantage will come with

tho extension of tho surface lines where
It is badiy needed now." j

some Lines Aid Itnr
It was pointed out to Doctor Lewis

that tho Goicnuiient's attitude showed
that such Improiemtnta would bo al-

lowed only whcio thc affected Goiern-nen- t
plants

"Well." ho replied, 'mon of these
"xtenslons aro In such districts "

'Hut what about other extensions
badly needed, such ns tho ones In West
Philadelphia? ' ho nsked.

Well, of course, they w ill suffer,"
was the admission.

Doctor Lewis acted as counsel for
Mas or Smith, during tho transit proceed-
ings before Councils and while the lease
was before tho Joint Committee- on
Finance nnd Street It.illwajs

MAGISTRATES TO BEGIN
ROUND-U- P OF SLACKERS

Youiip Men Airaigned Hereafter
Must I'roe Registration or Face

Federal Authorities

Police, magistrates of tho cltj aie
shortly to begin a slacker round-u- p If
tho request of Superintendent of Po-
lice Robinson Is heeded

Magistrates Watson nnd Collins, sit- -
tint? In tho Central nolICA Ht.itlrtlt. for
some time have pursued tho custom of
Inquiring of nil joung men brought be- -

mem as to wnetner tnev possess
a registration card In many Instances
It has been found that tho joung men
wero not reglstertd and they were
turned over to tho Fttleial authorities

Superintendent ltoblnson said todas
that ho would recommend to all maels- -

Ltrates that thes' pursue the ramo course
in toe iiiiurc.

U. S. SHELLS HIT MARK
ViriTTTlTrv fWrWVm.mXW I tJ w YimDMINlJ UMlUAN MINK!

Teutons Reply With Gas At-

tack When Americans
Cause Blast

AI!li the AinerUivn Army In lrunte,
Marcli 20 Explosions wero observed In
tho lear of tho German lines north of
Toul todas, following American artillery
fire

Thero Is considerable aerial activity
and tho enemy thtew somo gas shells
Into tho American lines Thin front
otherwise is quiet

American soldiers hero aro greatly
Interested tn the German drive nnd wish
they could share the brunt of the de-
fense with the British

A few companies of American engi-
neers are already at the British front.
It Is believed possible they threw down
their tools and fought with rifles as they
did In the battleB around Cnmbral last
November. Otherwise tho denial that
Americans ato engaged In resisting the
German drive Is reiterated

CATHOLIC HltJH HONORS H

GREER, FOOTBALL COACH

Gridiron Instructor Iteceives Silver
Football in Recognition of

His Services

The Athletic Association of the lloinan
Catholic High School held a meeting In
the auditorium of the uchuol this morn-
ing, at which the vice rector, the Itev
Henry C. Schus ler, S T. U. presided and
delivered a short address to. the pupils.

The director of athletics. Pi of. John
A. Plister. reviewed the achievements
of the fopttnll and the basketball sea-no- n

and awarded letters und numerals
to members of the teams The studentu
presented a silver football to Coach John
T. Greer as a token of recognition of
his voluntarj'l services during the foot-
ball season.
, The following of the football suuml were
awarded lettere. Captain fVlel. liuUm).lirndjr. Ile'emente Cnilsrin, '"ar'on I'nti-f?1- !'

Doushertj" Oradj, Kalis, Lodse,
"''.Y', Munday. Northrop, 'Sculley, 8mllhWorthlngton and Minnie.
Numerals! Braeken. Caiclato. Cole,

ramnbell. Jlne. John SouKherty, JuneuhDvushertv. Keener. Ileani. Kennj, Mcclov-e-
Mcclrath. Potta, Uroltli, Voi, 'ranterand Klanasan.

1'or Isteketkall th follnwln received
." Wouaherty, Tanaey

and Ward. Numyaler M. Dougherty. Hal.
!?"' yciUl?n .Nea'.r., cleora U Connellnoliert O Connell, I'erko. Hampeon und

At tlm rtoee of tha mAfInr tit nnii...
student body renil-re- jl the school mpg, 'i'a

GERMAN MENACE SEEHj

Workers Told America Would E.'

"""l K 'i uormany Con.
qucrcd Kuropo

"Ameri.ans do not appreciate tht tuMki
tint tho war Is not D000 mile, WJI!

by

was

lore

said W. A. (tf.inelltA ... t.i. . . " U" I'.eaiucnt t.r n. via
Mstilnr-- rnllAr.A .. .1.. . l Am" ""i.'-- , ui me meeting of tfc.f
third Liberty Loan workers at the Befe.
.it- - .iiiiiiuiu uoiei touaj'If tho Uennans were Mctorlou.ami1 could land forces uLlliintn ,i,, ,., .. ....""

tientiu. ho continued
"If tho Germins had 100.000 ilJ'lJ

Planes they could easlh nloe "M
In , ich of them and In less than fort,eight hours they could land nn.i000,000 In this countrj-- . '

"Ie fill llvmcl. I," ". c.t euuni appreciatethero would hi im -- . "':
outiomo of tho Liberty Loan campaMW
Into which wo are about to enter!" sHi

JIo finished bj suggesting tha't thSBll
.'" ' '"- i'nu(iiioui me land. j

llio llrst spe iker. John J llendfrsofL'
oh ilrman of the committee on rellS
and cllc ..rganlratlons, ,nade inpromising announcements J

, tlr... .i .... joi
.t , '"V"""""" """"cnptlons to "'Liberty Lou, l,ae bee,,
nntetd bv Itibhi Joseph Krauskopf
Ins been a diligent worker for thiLibert. Loins among tho .lcsh,.. ., . .

noun.'
i il nn r iiia 'rii..i :r
said Mr Henderson

"Forts -- six men, representing JI3 0MSm(,mbrl ui rcirci societies,( such "tin.....Llks, .Mooso tho Odd Fellnit. s.u
u meeting recentl and agreed to form"a Liberty Loin commltlee in eurs loiln.' show a Libert Loan button nr s. . Kslatkcr, Is tho motto which has tnnwM
.tuiiiutii i.j Huso cunts ami lodges, n

"All bulldlnr and loan associations In
tlin Tlilr.,1 T1U,,I. ... ..,.,.,. ..

' ' '"'lg00 ,vU1 FUSpell(1 ,
, ., ."."'" l"s tiunng April

, , ? . I"'01! oulJ.
""J"""" ' ' "bfrtr,ml" ".',; ",

J,;0 )p(,""r ','nI?aIn '"f. PMn!
J. 1VZ,. . paue,'

of surplus mow!
of tho building and loan asoclatlons lalLlbertS Itontls

"lY.mi this tm.rs r. ..""". ' """ wt w tenmH.,. ' - ' ,0'1;,)"J"'" Jabr ta UeJ
,,;,,,",";,., """ anon naj

f"""?1' ' "5" ,'.nd el"b' "mi,l,er peisonally will Eubscrlb3
l0,,ln0 '"' i
. - "'""" Jemons ration ta no ,
helng arranged to be hnM nw. tiw..j.,,1..' " ,,,,, Loan campaign,""".v .."ti

,l" ' """".V myBtm,,i , ' ,hCl'lX, 'Z Am'rlM

'Much murmuring has been turfamong llio polloo and municipal em.
iiiojch ueciuso tney will he assesses I!a week for tho Liberts Loan This li
proliabh tho llrst time in the history of
Philadelphia that municipal employes
have been assessed by political leadfri
and have gotten uns thing out of It for
ineimeiies

....Ate llamlirinn nl.n ....... 4 .1..L.i.i.uviruu mru UllllUUllCtU lllll ftfe

Llbirts Loan organizations have been OT
foi met! among twents-tw- o nationalities j
in tne 'lliliu District, Including ChlMMgf?
and Japanese. Judge Buflington. of theVft
United States Circuit Court, is chairman $
or the committee controlling these or--
gaulzitlnns "1

E P Passmore, gov ernor of the Pedeis
al Heservo Bank, this cits', erened tht
proceedings He w as followed by a SUu'!g
ment 115 Law is li Par'ons. director of .1

mo 10 in in tho Third Federal ueV,
sero iJIstt let lu which he said that
the, cetutlo committee of the Liberty
Loan organizations had Indorsed the
amount of tho loan and the rate ot
Interest and It was his firm belief that
therti would bo no trouble In ralslnf.
tho entire amount In record time.

Caslmlr Czlenbieiltz. esccutle secre-ta-

of tlie foreign languages commlt'ee,
told how ho had worked among the for-

eign speaking organl7atlons and did not
hesitate to sa$ that when the total of
the work was known It would be a sur
prise, ns cverswhere the committee had
been tho membets had found a treat
willingness among tho foreljnen to "l
subsi rlbe.

'Everj' shell dropped on Paris li)' the

new German long-rang- o gun means.

$10 000 for tho third Liberty Loan."

1 ills note of ontlmlsni and determina
tion was voiced by 1'. M Chandler,
, i.nii.i.i. . i.a .Unnstmeni find chain

klnn u s nnvmlUnn '

Morekcenera cannot rocehe rubscrlp- -

Imt urrnnn'titiifinru fi r hi In IT TtiaUO IO" UI
department .and chain stores to reclr.

'subscriptions to be forwarded 10 "
Mr Chandler announced.

Members of the central committee foflsj
the third Liberts Loan in the inira :flK
enl Itcseiio district wero announceajw
too is' as touows. iwl

E P. Passmore, chairman; It u ab- -

tin, vice chTtlrman; F M. liarat.
'inn., n.ieli! tt.ilnl Cnmden : J. TS.vm;
mlck, Scrantou; Alvln c. lunacy, "
S du Pont, Wilmington; W. . Grlest,i
r.nnKfitiiipi st c. Kenned'. ChamMrs-- s

buig; F M. Klrbs", Wilkes-Barr- iVance Hi
MeCormlck, Harrlsburg: i MV"1
c La Ituo Munson. Wllllamsport; MyA:

L Hue. Samuel Ilea, Washington a.
Hocbllng. Trenton; Charles M. ".

. . .. Chesterlur,.. t.i.. iimiiio r .Cnrnul.ut;iiiii;iii:iii , n iiiiuuyui ..,...-- -.

i: T. Stotesbury. Ernest T. Trigs.

Wanamaker. I
Announcement of tho ten BeograpWal 1

district chairmen of the womena coro- -i

mlttee In the Third Tcderal Reserve

trlct nlso was made. They are. :".
Philadelphia committee, Mrs. " 'Efl

rhnlrmaii : Kensington coromiiA
tee. Mrs. It It P. Dradford. alrman,j
Northeast Philadelphia
John W. Mojer, cna rin... -- v...- ,,
committee. Mrs M. W. uuney, -- ""1.. i .U..4..I. , enmmltteeinorm. ruiui.. ...uoi....fc. ....iman!

-- -
. rtid

Chares r uns, ci.a..... j
mil munilttee. Mrs Francis SM'MtJ' of Schujlk --- ;,. chairman:-

-

Falls
mlttee, Mrs uonson aiit . - .,
West Philadelphia lomnilttfe. Mrs ig
Richardson, chairman
pnia coinmiiieo, .n.-- . """-- ' ;nmmute,J
chairman, and central city
Mrs. Paul II. Mills, chairman.

tt cj cAirnn IS KILLED
'

BY SUBMARINE'S SHOT,

Another Naval Man Dies in Pl"e'
Fall-S- hip Accident fatai

to Seaman
KithTS

March sbt-- ai m
seeona f.a tof theEdwards, a seaman Kubniarhwi

was killed ly gunm "" -
in foreign waters, the Nay'D ? JW,

Illsannouncea mis qiM
Newton Edwards, lives

The denartmenl nio .,- -
deit h of Clarence A'thur fjew--

. -
chlnlst's mate of Jcogerv fwhile onfrom a fly ns" boat
" lives ai crooiy, ,:

ilerhafd Coleman, a
abosrd ,M

second class, was killed

f.ti n him while he was cllmhlng a
. ,ii. uiriiii whs. rracvui.

Vatbfr, Michael Coleman. !''?w: ' k
gs


